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ABSTRACT
At the Scvcnteenth Southeastern International Conference on Combinatorics,
Graph Theory and Computing we presented a new algorithm for finding
l-(v,k,A) designs without repeated blocks. The central idea of the algorithm
was basis reduction. This year we report on the success we have had using it
Namely, the construction of several new simple t-designs including a
4-(12,6,10) design, a 6-(14,7,4) design and 5-(28,6,A) designs for each
admissible A, A';' I (or 22).
I.lntroduetlon
This paper is an expository account of the new t -designs we found using the method we
introduced at the Seventeenth Southeastern International Conference o~ Combinatorics.
Graph Theory and Computing, [8]. This method is the first usc of basis reduction for finding
I-designs. The two works that inspired our development of basis redul;tion are the 1985
paper of Lagarias and Odlyzko [13] in which they usc a similar method to attack the subset
sum problem and the 1973 paper of Kramer and Mesner (7) in whieh they give an algebraic
formulation that expresses when a I-design can have an automorphism group.
Reeall that a I-(v,k).) design (X,B) is a family of k·subsets B called block!; from a v·
set X of points sueh that every I-subset TO;;; X is contained in exaetly A of the blocks in B. II
is said to be simpl/' or to have no repl'uted blocks if all of the members of B arc distinct. A
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g.roup GSSym(X) is an oul~piIu," Krrw.P of a I-(.,k,.l) design (X.B) if every KEG
preserves B. That is for all I EG and K EB the Ie-set K· _(x·:x EX) is also a block in B.
Here x· denotes Ihe image of x UDder Ihe pcrtnUlatiOD K, and X· is pid to be: the image of
the Ie-sel B. The collectionf_XG_(X·:IEG) is said to be: I G"tlrbit. Ocarly, G is an auta-
morphi$m g.roup of a I-{.,k,.l) design (X,B) if and only if B is a union ofC-orbils. The lull
(lI'LOmo,phism group of a t-{_) design (X.B) is ~e set of all IUlomorphism in Sym(X)
preserving B. A I-(_,kl) design whose fulliutomorphism g.roup is the trivial group is said to
be,i,id.
Given a g.roup C SSym(X) and integers 0<1 <Ie <__ lXI, let 6 10 .. ,t.;, . . ,6,., and
flo .. ,fi' .. ,fit. be the G-orbiU of I and Ie-subsers. and define the N, by N. mauix
A.. - A... (GIX) to have (iJ)'i'-cDIry equal to I(XEf.. :X 2T)I where TEt.; is any fixed
rcpreseotalive. See figure I.
;~
~
Figure I: The A.. matrix belonging to C Ictingon X.
Then the following 1973 observltion of Kramer and Mesner is clear.
A 1-{_,k.J.) design exisu with G S Sym{X) as In automorphism g.roup if IlId only if
there is a (O,l)-solution U to the mallix equation
(I)
whereJIt,-(I,I,I.-.lf.
In 18] we gave the following method foc finding a sotution to equ:nion (I). We let L be the
N. t I dimensional integer tallke spanned by the columns of the matrix betow
(2)
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Let 0., be !he N,-dirnemionaJ zero veeux-. The. IS pointed out in (Ildle foUowinJ, prQlKlSi.
lion and d.iseussion iselear.
PROPOSITION I: A",U -d·).J.,/or SOftU in/tNtr d i/and only i/IU ,O.,1T E L.
Thus to fInd a (O,I)-soI.ulion U to A",U -lJ_, we need only look fOf a linear combina·
lion U_fU,O.,IT of the colwum of matrix (2) sueh that U is a (O,J}-vector. lfU'OIl,
!hen we ....ill hive round a 1-{',A:,d·J.) deaip for some posilive intqer d. Note that
sinee the eomplement of a desian is a desian then the search can be restricted to
IU f:s n/2. That is, U is a plrticular short vector in L.
The algorithm presented in (I) tries 10 find in L a new basis all of whose vectors are as short
as we can make them.. We refer to this method IS basis "duc,iOtt and !he new basis as a
"duc~d bosis. Apparently, if I solution to (I) exists, it is likely that it will appear in a
reduced basis. In fact several .e.... simple l-designs all with I :2': 4 were found usinJ !his
method [9,IO,IIJ. In the sections that follow we Jive I summary of the new designs and some
open problems connected with !hem.
1. 5-{2I,6,J.) dC$lp$ fro- PS~21).
In figure 2 Ippcan the Au matrix belonging to PSL.J..27). Solutions Jivinl a t-{.. ,k,.J.)
design arc also shown for each J., 2S.\:S II. A detailed description of these designs appcan
in [IO~ The only open parameter situation with I _ 5, k _6 and , _2g is thus J. _I, since Ihe
eomplement of a t-{,,k,.J.) design is 11-{.. ,k,23-J.) design. As was pointed out by Dennis·
too in (61. PSL~27) cannot be the automorphism &rOup of I 5-{2I,6,1) des.iln hence we su.te
the followinJproblem..
PROBLEM I: Does there exist a 5-(2g,6,1) desisn7
J. Cyllc s-(1J,6,4) dulpl ..4 tbelr tJlte..~ to 6--(14,7,4) deslps
Here we Jive I summary of what is known about the cyclic S--desiJIIS found in (91 and
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Figure 2; The ,clot matrix belonging to PSL 2(21) acting on the projective line iUld solutions.
II X.Zu and G -<X-x +1> then G is cytic:tD.d the 04$01 matrix belonging to G is 99
by 112 Wim some modifications our buis rc:duction algorithm found that mc:re are exac:tly
twO non-isomorphic: solutions. A complete description of these dc:si&ns can bc: found in 19J.
Also in the same paper it was established that these two desi&Os :lte nonisomorphic :tD.d each
have fuD automorphism veup cyclic of ordc:r 13. Furthermore they partition all of me 6·
subsea. Using Alltop's 'Theorem III any S-(I3,6.4) desi&O (X,B) an be e:uended to a 6-
(14,1,4) design (XU{oo},B'US··) where
S'-(KU(oo):Ke8}
S··-(X-K:XC8)
These: twn 6-designs each have full automorphism group cylic of order 13 and they partition
allofthc 1-subseu.
In this paper we would like to point out that the extension from S-{I3,6,4) designs to 6·
(14,1,4) dc:siJIU is unique. Furthermore. if (XLJ{oo).S·US") is the extension ofa cyclic S·
(13,6,4) dcsian (X ,.8), then the derived dcsi&ns with respect to any point .x e X have trivi3.1
lutOlDOrphism veup. So we mte aDd prove the following theorems.
,,,
THEOREM I: II (X.B) ;s II 5-( IJ.6.4) dtsigll it has II lU/iql/t txltl/siol! /0 II 6-( 14,7.4) dts/gll.
Prool: Let I denote the trivi31 group :tnd suppose tim (X,B) is a 5'(13,6,4} design. Then
there is a (0,1) solution U to A~JIX}U-4J.ws' where Ns-(~). Furthermore if
X' .. XU(co), then arranging the rows and columns so that Ihose seu conlaining co appear




where I,.;, is the N, by N, identity matrix, N,-e:), and 0 denotes the malrix of alllcros..
Thll$:I 5.(13,6,4) design has an extension to:l 6-(14,7,4) design ifand on'ly ifttlere is 3 (O,I)
vector V such that
In particular V must solve
U+VA~7{1IX)-4J~, (3)
Observe thaI 6+ 7-13-IXI. Hence, by lemma 100fl12j A,T1IIX) has 3n inveT$C. Thus II is
complelcly determined by U. Whence, since AIIIOP'S construction III providcs a (0.1) solu-
tion V to (3), any 5·{IJ,6,4) design has:1n extcnsion which is unique. 0
Rec:lll that if (X,B) is a /-(.,k,J,) design then for each x E X the dr:ril'cd dC5/~" ,"'th
re5pec/ /0 ;( is the (t-IH.-l,k-I,J,) design (6,B,), where .o._X_{x) :lnd
B. _(K_(x}:KeB). If G:S;S.rm{X) fixes:1 subset .o.~X, then eaeh permut:1lion gEG
induees:l permut:ltion gl> on.o. and we denOle the lotality of g"'s formed by Gd • Note Ihat
Ihe st3bilitcr in G of x is G. :lnd fixes the SCI .0. - X -(.t").
THEOREM 2: Le/ (X.B) be II 6·( J4.7 ..~) design wilh 114// (wwnlurp/lism i:muP G. n"'tllur (·ath
x e X. /he derired dtJlg'4 with respecl U).l: ',as lull IlI41O/1//Jrpllisf/l grOllp G/" ",/i'·l"e.o.. X -Ix).
Prool: Let (X,B) be:l 6-(14,7,4) design. Fix x EX, SCI .o._X_{x) and let H be the full auto-
morphism group of the the derived desigrl (.o.,B.) of (X,B) with respect 10 x. It is ealY 10 sec
1>9
th:lI
G/i';). H. Howeve~. we nOle by Iheorem 1 Ihal (X ,B) is Ihe unique e.>;lensioo of (t.,B~) so il
must be obuined by Alltop's construction II~ That is
S .{K U(xj:K eS~)U(tl.-K:K($.S.).
Whence, i(QeH then (tl.-X)".t.-{X") and Ihen the elUension o(Q todl:X-X given by
y".y" if y </;r: and x ......t" must p.~rve B. Thus Ihe mapping (>-dI is an isomorphism:
H ;;; G~ and H • G/' 3~ cl3imed. 0
If (X,B) is a l-(~):.~) design then (X,B) where B· (:) is a l-(f,k,(~::)-,l) design
3nd is C411ed the r:omplemelllfUydeslgn 01 (X.B). We nOle that the complement:H)' design ofa
6-(14,7,4) design is also a 6-(1.:1,7,4) design.
THEOREM 3: iLl (X,S) be II 6-(/4.7.4) desigll and fet (X.B) be ils comp/ememar,' design.
The" lor each ."(eX My isomorphism Q:(X-{."(I.B.)-(X-{x).B~) lijlS lO all iSlHflorphUItl
4:(X,B)_(X.B).
Fix ."(eX, set lI..X-(.T) and suppose a::(lI..S.)-(lI..B.) is 3n isomorphism. Delinc
4:X - X by y;'.y" if y .;."( 3nd x ....t". Thcn dI is:l isomorphism from (X,B) 10 (x.A) since
by AlItop's construction 3nd theorem I we have
B .(K U(.T}:K eS.JU{lI.-K:K f/.B.).
Ii .IK U{x):K f.lB.)U(lI.-K:K eB.).
a
COROLLARY' The 6-subselS of a fJ-sel can be pn,.til;Qlled ;11I0 1\\'0 HlJllisor!1u,pfIlC ngid
5-fJJ.6.4)desiglls.
Prooj: Lei tl..Z". X.lI.u(ool 3nd considcr the t...·o complemcnl:lry 6-(1.:1,7,.:1) designs
(.\'.S) 3nd (X,B) found in 19]. These twO dcsigns arc nonisomorphic with full automorphism
group c)'clic of order 13 gcne'3led by Ihe pcrmut:llion (> which is x -.f .. I on tl. :lIId fixcs
00. No.... rh .f e t. 3nd apply Thcorenu 2 and 3. The resull now follows. a
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This sectioo suggests the (oUowing problems.
PROBLE.".t 1: Does there elllst • way to panition the &-subsets o( a IloSet into twO iso-
morpJricdesigns?
PROBLEM l: Does there ellist a shoner descriplion of the 6-(14,7,4) designs found in 19r
4. A l·rolatloaal4-{I2,&,IO) dtlilCIl.
Using basis reduClion we were also able to establish the existence of I-rotational simple
4-(12,6,10) designs. A t-(,,k)) is said 10 be d-rQlaliona/ if it has an automorphism that fixes
exactly I poinl and has d [';1 ]-CYCles on the remaining points. The orbil representatives
(or I I-rotational 4-(12,6,10) design appear in (lJure l.
045678 012568 0124510 0124600 0245800
021456 021578 0214710 o2l 5600 0456900
012346 024569 0245710 0145800 0245900
023567 014569 Ol46800 0124800 Ol46900
014567 024579 0234500 0456700 04561000
014568 0214610 0124500 0234800 02351000
Fi8ure 3: These 30 orbil representatives when developed inlO ll·lO- 330 6·sets
using the permutlliion x -x + I modulo II give a 4-(12,6,10) design.
5. Tabl, of all small 1-4alps:' < J5 uad f > J
In table I is a list of a111-(',k,.l) designs with, < 15 and t > 1 includin& the: designs dis-
cussed above. The entry (Of ! is the number of blocb in the design with minimum ), if it
were to ellisL AU other number o( blocks can easily be calculaled (rom lhis.
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Tablt'
, , 1>. remarks,
Denve~ ~eslgn 0 ~~!~,~,_I)
4 , " .. 2 Derived design of 5-(12,6,2), Derived design of 5- 12,6,3)
4 , "
,,. 4 DennISton (5)
2 Does not crist Dehon Ind Oberschelll(14)
4 5-(12,6,1) u 4-design
• Unknown4 • 12 .. 8 5-{l2,6,2)as4-desip10 Kre:hc:rand Radriszowski[IIJ
" 5-(12,6,3) as 4-design14 eXlensionof3·(II,5,14)
I Win[UJ, • " 132 2 Will two disjoint copies of A_I [IS), Brouwer 2
4 , J3 42. , Denved design 0 5-{14, ,3)
• Unknown
4 • J3 286 " Kramer &. Mesner (7118 5-(13,6,4) as 4-design
6 J3 '" 4 Kreher and RadziszoW1ki 914 '00' " Brouwer [ I20 Unknown
4 7 14 m 40 5-(14.7,12) as 4-design
60 Brouwer (2), 6 14 1001 , Brouwer (2)
• UnknownS 7 14 m " Kramer &. Mesner (7)18 6-(14,7,4)as4-<Sesign
6 7 14 1716 4 Extension of 5-(13,6,4)
We note thai if a 5-(14,7,6) dcsip were to exisl, then it is a 4-(14,7,20) design and its
derived design is a 4-( 13,6,6) desi&n. Consequently to complete this lable one need only
establish the existence of a 5-(14,7,6) desip Ind a 4-(12,6,6) design. Thus "ie hl..,e our next
twO problems.
PROBLEM 4: Does there exist a 5-(14,7,6) design?
PROBLEM 5: Does there: exist a 4-(12,6,6) design?
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6. Summary
The results and problems presented in Ihis paper are summarized below,
New DesliJIs
5·(2g,6.,\) designs foreaeh >._2, 3,4, ..,21.
Two non-isomorphic cyclic 5-(13,6,4) designs.
Two non-isomorphic rigid 5-(13,6,4) designs.
Two non-isomorphic j-rotational6-(I4,1,4) designs.
A I-rotational 4-(12,6,10) design.
Problems
PaOBLEM]: Does there exist a 5·(28,6,1) design?
PROBLEM 2: Does there exist a way to partition the 1-subsels of a 14-set into two iso·
morphicdesigns?
PROBLEM 3: Does there exist a shorter description of the 6-(14,1,4) designs found in
PROBLEM 4; Does there exist a 5-(14,1,6) design?
PaOBLEM 5: Does there exist a 4-(12,6,6) design?
We add one aditional general problem.
PROBLEM 6: Under what conditions will basis reduction always bc able to find a
(O,i)-solution to the Diophantine system AU _ 8?
We are now in the progress of trying to answer these problems and invite the reader 10
do the same. We wish you Ihe best of lucie
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